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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In  this  study,  cloud-to-ground  (CG)  flash  and  intra-cloud  (IC)  flash  events  that  interfere  with  the  trans-
mission  of bits in  wireless  communication  system  operating  at 2.4  GHz  were  analyzed.  Bit  error  rate
(BER)  and  consecutive  lost  datagram  (CLD)  measurement  methods  were  used  to  evaluate  BER  and  burst
error from  3 tropical  thunderstorms  on November  27, 28, and  29  during  2012  northeastern  monsoon  in
Malaysia.  A total  of  850  waveforms  from  the  electric  field  change  recording  system  were  recorded  and
examined.  Out  of  these,  94 waveforms  of very  fine  structure  were  selected  which  matched  perfectly  with
the timing  information  of  the  recorded  BER.  We  found  that  both  CG and  IC flashes  interfered  significantly
with  the  transmission  of bits  in wireless  communication  system.  The  severity  of  the  interference  depends
mainly  on  two factors  namely  the  number  of  pulses  and  the  amplitude  intensity  of  the flash.  The  inter-
ference  level  becomes  worst  when  the  number  of pulses  in  a flash  increases  and  the  amplitude  intensity
of  pulses  in  a flash  intensifies.  During  thunderstorms,  wireless  communication  system  has  experienced
mostly  intermittent  interference  due  to  burst  error.  Occasionally,  in the  presence  of very  intense  NBP
event, wireless  communication  system  could  experience  total  communication  lost. In CG flash,  it  can  be
concluded  that  PBP  is the  major  source  of interference  that  interfered  with  the bits  transmission  and
caused  the  largest  burst  error.  In  IC  flash,  we  found  that the  typical  IC  pulses  interfered  the  bits transmis-
sion  in  the  same  way  as PBP  and  mixed  events  in CG  flash  and  produced  comparable  and  in some  cases
higher  amount  of  burst  error.  NBP  has  been  observed  to interfere  the bits  transmission  more  severely
than  typical  IC  and CG  flashes  and caused  the most  severe  burst  error to  wireless  communication  system.
© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Wireless communication system has evolved rapidly from the
ast decade and utilized wide range of frequency bands for their
peration particularly in the microwave region. Currently, broad-
and wireless systems (e.g. WiFi, WiMAX) are operating between
 and 6 GHz frequency bands. Recent observations of microwave
adiation from lightning flashes in [1,2] have triggered interest to
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378-7796/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.study its effects on wireless communication system. The work in
[1] has observed strong microwave radiation at 1.63 GHz  associ-
ated with cloud-to-ground (CG) flash events such as preliminary
breakdown process (PBP), stepped leaders (SLs), dart leaders (DLs),
and return strokes (RSs). Moreover, similar microwave radiation
at 2.4 GHz associated with cloud (IC) flash events such as narrow
bipolar pulses (NBPs) were observed in [2].
Work done in [3] pioneered the investigation on the effects
of interference from natural lightning flashes on wireless com-
munication links at 2.4 GHz. A received signal strength indicator
(RSSI) measurement method had been used with 1 m line of sight
(LOS) separation. The measured RSSI values were used to simulate
bit error rate (BER) for data, audio and video transmissions. The
measurement was  conducted in Malacca, Malaysia during a rainy
day in September 2010. It was  concluded that lightning flashes
reduce the received power and lead to unreliable communication
links.

























































Fig. 1. BER and CLD recording system located 3 m from the observatory station
building. The transmitting antenna (vertically polarized whip antenna) was con-
nected to a server laptop through the coaxial cable. The receiving system was
connected to a client laptop through the USB cable. Both the transmitting and receiv-
added to the audio data packet. Thus the total number of bytes sent
from the server was 1 MB  audio data including the total overhead
depending on how many datagrams was generated.38 M.R. Ahmad et al. / Electric Power
In [4,5] the effects of interference from natural lightning flashes
n BER of an audio transmission were recorded at 2.4 GHz and
.8 GHz. The measurement was conducted in Malacca, Malaysia
etween January and March 2011. The highest recorded BER was
.9 × 10−1 with the mean BER was 2.07 × 10−2. The reference mea-
urements under fair weather conditions give a baseline mean
ER value at 1.75 × 10−5. BER values during thunderstorms that
igher than 1.75 × 10−5 were interpreted as being interfered by the
ightning flashes. Therefore it was concluded that wireless commu-
ication system operating at 2.4 GHz was significantly interfered by
ightning flashes. However due to the lack of lightning flash events
nformation, the type of CG and IC events that have interfered with
he bits transmission could not be identified.
Further work in [6] evaluated possible burst error event to occur
uring the bits transmission of an audio streaming application at
.4 GHz. A consecutive lost datagram (CLD) measurement method
as used to evaluate the burst error event during 3 heavy thunder-
torms between January and March 2011 in Malaysia. It was found
hat the number of lost packets per burst for all thunderstorms was
anging from 8 to 40 lost packets. However due to the lack of light-
ing events information, which CG and IC events contributed to the
urst error event could not be identified.
In this paper, we are motivated to investigate what type of CG
nd IC events that possibly have interfered the bits transmission
f a wireless communication system operating at 2.4 GHz, which
ould not be identified by [3–6]. Moreover, it is interesting to study
hich type of CG and IC events would interfere more severely than
he others and contribute to the high BER and burst error events.
ecording from the BER measurement system and the electric field
hange recording system have been synchronized to provide com-
on  time stamp information. Lightning waveforms together with
he BER and maximum CLD from 3 tropical thunderstorms on
ovember 27, 28, and 29 during 2012 northeastern monsoon in
alaysia were examined and analyzed.
. Measurement campaign
The measurements were conducted between November and
ecember 2012 during the northeast monsoon period at Obser-
atory Station in Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), Johor,
alaysia, located at southern part of peninsular Malaysia (1◦ N,
03◦ E). The measuring system was situated on a top of a hill that
s 132 m above sea level and about 30 km away from Tebrau strait.
A vertically polarized whip antenna was connected through RF
oaxial cable to a Levelone WUA-0614 wireless network card [7]
ttached to a laptop acting as a server. The same laptop acted as
 client and was connected to a Cisco WUSB600N wireless net-
ork card [8] through a USB cable. At the same time, the laptop
cted as a GPS-based time synchronization server and has been
ynchronized with digital storage oscilloscope (DSO) of the electric
eld change recording system. The laptop was battery-powered
nd located inside the observatory station building.
Both the transmitting (whip antenna) and receiving antennas
ere positioned on a plastic structure (polyvinyl chloride or PVC)
 m above ground and 3 m from the observatory building. The
ground’ refers to the Earth’s surface. A 5 m distance separated the
ransmitting antenna from the receiving system. Fig. 1 illustrates
hese configurations. Both the transmitter and the receiver were
perating at 2.4 GHz. Adaptive modulations were chosen. Taking
 m of LOS range into consideration, most probably 64-quadrature
mplitude modulation (QAM) was fully utilized.The application layer at the server of the transmitting system
mulated a RealAudio application broadcasting audio content from
 multimedia CD-ROM. The average sending data rate was  80 Kbps.
he size of the audio data was 1 MB.  This data was transmitted usinging  antennas were positioned on top of a plastic structure (PVC) 1 m from ground
and  separated by 5 m distance.
real time protocol (RTP) [9] over user datagram protocol/Internet
protocol (UDP/IP) as illustrated by Fig. 2 in [5]. The payload type
of the RTP was G.729 [10,11]. The total overhead added to a single
audio data packet was  40 bytes (from RTP, UDP  and IP headers).
However datagram segmentation at the UDP layer and packet frag-
mentation at the IP layer could increase more the total overheadFig. 2. An electric field change recording system located about 9 m from the obser-
vatory station building. The buffer circuit was shielded in a metal box during
measurements and the captured electrical signal was directed through the 10 m
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The Levelone wireless network card forwarded these packets
o the receiving system over the wireless communication link by
sing 802.11n radio interface [12] with a maximum sending rate of
50 Mbps. Distributed coordinated function (DCF) protocol with-
ut the request-to-send/clear-to-send (RTS/CTS) mechanism was
hosen for the operation of 802.11n radio. The handshaking mech-
nism was disabled after the hidden node problem was  eliminated
ompletely. Also other measures to eliminate hidden node prob-
em had been taken such as providing strong LOS path, shorter
ransmitter–Receiver separation and the usage of omni-directional
ntenna.
The 802.11n radio interface at the receiving system received
he transmitted bytes and forwarded them to the client laptop
hrough USB interface with a maximum data rate of 480 Mbps. For-
ard error correction (FEC) mechanism was used in the 802.11n
adio interface to correct any detected error in the received bytes.
he frame check sequence (FCS) at the end of each frame detects
ost of the errors that are not corrected by the FEC scheme.
hese errors are corrected by retransmissions at the MAC  layer.
ny bit that cannot be corrected by the FEC and FCS was  counted
s an error at the IP layer. At the UDP layer, a packet with a
ertain number of error bytes was considered damaged and dis-
arded. The report of the total number of bytes and packets
n error was transmitted to the server after the run time was
ompleted.
The electric field change recording system consisted of a paral-
el flat plate antenna placed on a metal stand 1.5 m above ground
onnected via a short 60 cm shielded coaxial cable to a battery-
owered buffer circuit. The parallel flat plate antennas together
ith the buffer circuit (shielded in a metal case as shown in Fig. 2)
ere positioned about 9 m away from the observatory station
uilding. The top plate of the antenna was connected to the inner
onductor of the coaxial cable while the bottom plate was  con-
ected to the screening conductor of the coaxial cable. Also the
ottom plate was connected directly to the single point ground-
ng system. The buffer circuit was connected to a LeCroy Wave
unner 44Xi-A DSO via 10 m long shielded coaxial cable. The con-
gurations of parallel flat plate antenna and buffer circuit were
imilar to the configurations used in [13]. The DSO digitized the
utput of the buffer circuit at 25 Mega Samples/s (20 ns time reso-
ution with 500 ms  full window size) and 8-bit vertical resolutionith a 100 MHz  bandwidth (10 ns impulse width resolution). The
SO was triggered by either positive edge or negative edge of
ncoming signal with trigger level was varied between 0.1 V and
 V.
ig. 3. Activity recorded on 29 November 2012, trace number 84 at 14:45:50, the time w
ype  of activity is fall under Category 1 of CG flash.s Research 113 (2014) 237–246 239
3. Results and analysis
A total of 850 waveforms from the electric field change recor-
ding system were recorded and examined during this measurement
campaign. Out of these, 94 waveforms of very fine structure were
selected which matched perfectly with the timing information of
the recorded BER. 78 out of 94 are negative CG (-CG) flash wave-
forms and the rest are IC flash waveforms. 5 out of 16 IC waveforms
are NBP event.
Each BER point corresponds to the number of error bits mea-
sured at the receiver for a complete transmission of a 1 MB  train
of bits from the transmitter. The transmission time for a complete
1 MB  train of bits is 800 ms.  Each maximum CLD point corresponds
to the number of consecutive lost datagram observed at UDP layer.
It is an indicator of how severe the occurrence of burst error in
wireless communication system. As lightning flash consists events
with impulsive activities, it is more likely the nature of interference
will be in the form of burst error.
The reference measurements under fair weather conditions give
a baseline average BER value at around 1 × 10−5. Thus BER values
during thunderstorms that higher than 1 × 10−5 are interpreted as
being interfered by lightning flashes. In general, a communication
link for broadcast audio streams is recommended to maintain BER
below 1 × 10−3 [14]. In order to increase the accuracy of the anal-
ysis and following the recommendation outlined by [14], we have
chosen higher baseline BER value at around 1 × 10−3. Therefore,
lightning waveforms which have associated BER values higher than
1 × 10−3 are regarded as the source of interference to the wireless
communication system. At frequencies below 10 GHz, attenuation
by atmospheric gases and rain may  normally be neglected [15].
Thus, we  are convinced that the wireless communication system
was affected by the thunderstorm alone.
3.1. Interference from cloud-to-ground flashes
Three categories of negative CG flash have been observed to
interfere the wireless communication system significantly. The
first category of CG flash (Category 1) consists of typical ground
flash without PBP and comes with or without chaotic pulses (CP).
Fig. 3 shows an example of 4 RSs (with associated SL and dart
stepped leader) without CP. A total of 20 waveforms are fall under
this category with 8 waveforms consist CP. We  observed that all CP
were occurred prior to subsequent RS or in between RS. In addition
to RS and CP, the second category of CG (Category 2) consists PBP
indow during this measurement was  500 ms with pre-trigger delay of 150 ms.  This


















ig. 4. Activity recorded on 27 November 2012, trace number 230 at 16:22:47, the t
ype  of activity is fall under Category 2 of CG flash.
s illustrated in Fig. 4. A total of 38 waveforms are fall under this
ategory with 16 waveforms consist CP.
The third category of CG flash (Category 3) consists of mixed
vents of large bipolar pulses (Fig. 5a), train of unipolar and bipo-
ar pulses (Fig. 5b), and NBP (Fig. 5c) that were detected together
ith earlier categories. A total of 20 waveforms are fall under this
ategory. As can be observed from Fig. 5, the large bipolar pulses,
BP and train of pulses were found to occur between and follow-
ng RS. All the NBP events were observed to have lower intensity
ompared to the largest RS but comparable to the lowest intensity
S.
The pulse duration of the large bipolar pulses and NBP was
bserved to be less than 100 s. The pulse duration of the large
ipolar pulses is in the range between 80 and 100 s while NBP
ig. 5. Activity recorded on 27 November 2012, trace number 147 at 15:46:48, the time w
ype  of activity is fall under Category 3 of CG flash. As can be seen, the expanded figures s
nd  bipolar pulses, and (c) negative NBP (NNBP) following the third return stroke.indow during this measurement was 500 ms with pre-trigger delay of 150 ms.  This
pulse duration is in the range between 5 and 20 s. In contrast, the
duration of the train of unipolar and bipolar pulses was observed to
exceed 100 s. Furthermore, we  detected only negative polarity of
large bipolar pulses and NBP corresponds to the BER value higher
than 1 × 10−3. On the other hand, the trains of pulses were detected
with both polarities.
Correlation of BER and CLD with the number of RS is shown in
Figs. 6 and 7, and 10 for all negative CG flash categories tabulated in
Table 1. Knowing the correlation of BER and CLD with the number
of RS, one will be able to understand how significant microwave
radiation from the RS interfering the transmission of bits in wire-
less communication system. Furthermore, one is able to identify
which category of CG interferes more severely the transmission of
bits and produces higher burst error. The best-fit correlation lines
indow during this measurement was 500 ms with pre-trigger delay of 150 ms.  This
how (a) a large bipolar pulse following the first return stroke, (b) train of unipolar
M.R. Ahmad et al. / Electric Power Systems Research 113 (2014) 237–246 241
95% confidenc e limits
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Number of return strokes
r2 = 0.85
y  = mx + c
m = 0.06
Fig. 6. Linear correlation between BER and the number of RS for Category 1 of CG
flash. The BER value has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2 corresponds to
1.
95% confidenc e limits
Linear  least sq. fit
Measured data
Number of retu rn stro kes
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y = mx + c
m = 0.13
Bit Error Rate
Fig. 7. Linear correlation between BER and the number of RS for (A) Category 4a
and (B) Category 4b. The BER value has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2
corresponds to 1.
Fig. 8. Statistical distribution of (A) BER and (B) maximum CLD values for Categories
1  to 3 of CG flash. The BER value has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2
corresponds to 1.
Fig. 9. Statistical distribution of (A) BER and (B) maximum CLD values for Cate-
gory 4 of CG flash. The BER value has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2
corresponds to 1.
Table 1




1 RSs accompanied by stepped leader, dart (stepped) leaders, and chaotic pulses.
2  Category 1 event accompanied by PBP event prior the first RS
3a  Category 1 event accompanied by mixed events consists large bipolar pulses, train of unipolar and bipolar pulses, and NBP.
3b  Category 2 event accompanied by mixed events consists large bipolar pulses, train of unipolar and bipolar pulses, and NBP.
4a  Combination of Category 1 and Category 3a events, where PBP event is absent.
4b  Combination of Category 2 and Category 3b events, where PBP event is present.
IC 1  Typical IC pulses
2 NBP
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95% confidence limits
Linear least sq. fit
Measured data
Number of retu rn stro kes
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r2 = 0.91
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Fig. 11. Nonlinear correlation between (A) BER and the largest intensity, and (B)
maximum CLD and the largest intensity, for Category 2 of CG flash. The BER value
has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2 corresponds to 1.
95% confidenc e limits
Nonlinear l east sq. fit
Measured data
(A) Bit Error Rate
(B) Maximum CLD





















Fig. 12. Nonlinear correlation between (A) BER and the largest intensity, and (B)ig. 10. Linear correlation between maximum CLD and the number of RS for (A)
ategory 4a and (B) Category 4b of CG flash.
ere obtained by using the method of least squares regression. In
he case when linear best-fit line could not be obtained and the cor-
elation coefficient requirement cannot be satisfied (r2 ≥ 0.7), the
ethod of nonlinear least squares with Gauss–Newton optimiza-
ion algorithm was applied to obtain the nonlinear best-fit line.
he gradient value, m and intercept value, c of the linear best-fit
orrelation lines can be obtained directly from the first order of
olynomial equation, y(x) = mx  + c. On the other hand, the gradient
alue, b and intercept value, a of the nonlinear best-fit correlation
ines can be obtained directly from the equation of an exponential
unction, y(x) = aebx.
For Category 1 of CG flash, the BER and the number of RS shows
inear correlation with r2 = 0.85 and m = 0.06 as shown in Fig. 6. As
he number of RS increases from 1 to 6, the BER value increases
inearly from 1.5 × 10−3 to 4.5 × 10−3. We  can see clearly from
he figure that 95% of the measured BER values are lie within the
ange of confidence limits of the fit line. Moreover, linear cor-
elation is also observed for Category 4a and Category 4b of CG
ash in Fig. 7A and B, respectively. The gradient of Category 4a is
uch smaller than Category 4b with m = 0.13 compared to m = 0.30,
espectively, but much higher than the gradient of Category 1 of
G flash, m = 0.06. As the number of RS increases from 1 to 6, the
ER value of Category 4b has increased drastically from 1 × 10−2
o 2.5 × 10−2, much higher than Category 4a and Category 1 with
inear increment from 2 × 10−3 to 8 × 10−3 and from 1.5 × 10−3 to
.5 × 10−3, respectively.
Apparently, the BER performance of all CG flash categories
ecomes worst as the number of RS increases. Further, this obser-
ation may  suggest that PBP in Category 4b has radiated more
ignificant microwave pulses that interfered with the bits trans-
ission, as a reflection to the much higher gradient and BER values
han Category 1 and Category 4a of CG flash. Also, it can be sug-
ested that the mixed events in Category 3 of CG flash radiated
ignificant microwave pulses interfered with the bits transmission
maximum CLD and the largest intensity, for Category 4b of CG flash. The BER value
has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2 corresponds to 1.




















ig. 13. Activity recorded on 27 November 2012, trace number 257 at 16:51:26, th
his  type of activity is fall under Category 1 of IC.
ut not as much as PBP, as a reflection to lower BER values and small
ifference in gradient values between Category 1 and Category 4a
f CG flash.
The statistical distribution of BER values in Fig. 8 supports
he reflections of the correlation analysis. Category 1 of CG flash
ecorded the smallest BER range and also the lowest mean BER
alue at 3.8 × 10−3 when compared to other categories as evidenced
n Fig. 8A. The PBP interfered the bits transmission in the most sig-
ificant way causes greater BER range and also higher mean BER
alues at 1.77 × 10−2 and 3.58 × 10−2 for Category 2 and Category
b of CG flash, respectively. Category 3a recorded only a slightly
ncrease in the mean BER value when compared to Category 2 of
G flash, 2.25 × 10−2 compared to 1.77 × 10−2, which suggests that
he interference from the mixed events is almost comparable to
BP. However, it is important to notice that the range of BER values
or Category 3a is much smaller than the range of both Category 2
ig. 14. Activity recorded on 27 November 2012, trace number 54 at 15:14:37, the time w
ype  of activity is fall under Category 2 of IC. As can be seen, the expanded figure shows (e window during this measurement was 500 ms with pre-trigger delay of 150 ms.
and Category 3b of CG flash. Moreover, the range and mean BER of
Category 4a are much smaller than the range and mean BER of Cat-
egory 4b as evidenced in Fig. 9A. Therefore, it can be suggested that
the mixed events have interfered the bits transmission significantly
but not as much as PBP event. Consequently, this may  explain why
the mixed events in Category 3 of CG flash are suggested to radiate
significant microwave pulses but not as much as PBP as revealed
from the correlation analysis. Further, we could observe that all the
BER values (outliers excluded) of Category 1 of CG flash and Cate-
gory 4a are below 1.5 × 10−2 while more than 50% of the BER values
of Category 2 of CG flash and Category 4b are higher than 1 × 10−2 as
evidence from the median values in Figs. 8A and 9A. Most likely PBP
event is the strongest source of microwave radiation in CG flash.A linear correlation between maximum CLD and the number of
RS can be seen clearly from Fig. 10A with r2 = 0.91 and from Fig. 10B
with r2 = 0.94 for Category 4a and Category 4b, respectively. As the
indow during this measurement was 500 ms with pre-trigger delay of 150 ms. This
a) the first NNBP and (b) the second NNBP.
244 M.R. Ahmad et al. / Electric Power Systems Research 113 (2014) 237–246
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95% confidenc e limits




































800ig. 15. Nonlinear correlation between BER and the largest intensity for (A) Overall
G flash, (B) Typical IC flash, and (C) NBP. The BER value has been given in percentage
cale, e.g. 1 × 10−2 corresponds to 1.
umber of RS increases from 1 to 6, the number of lost datagram
or Category 4a has increased from 5 to 20 datagrams. For Category
b, the number of lost datagram has increased more drastically and
igher than Category 4a, from 20 to 60 datagrams. Moreover, the
radient of Category 4b is estimated to be 7.8, much higher than the
radient of Category 4a at 2.7. Therefore, it could be suggested that
ategory 4b radiated the most significant microwave pulses, which
nterfered with the bits transmission and caused the highest burst
rror. Apparently, correlation analysis reveals that the burst error
s more prevalent as the number of RS increases and PBP interfered
he bits transmission in the most significant way.
Further, statistical distribution of CLD values in Fig. 8B supports
he revelation of correlation analysis where we can observe that
ategory 3b recorded the highest mean CLD value at 73.78 when
ompared to Category 3a and Category 1 with 42.09 and 7.15 mean
LD values, respectively. Evidence from Fig. 9B reveals the mean
LD of Category 4b is double the mean CLD of Category 4a. Also,
he range and median values of the former category are much larger
han the latter category. In addition, we also observe that all the CLD
alues (outliers excluded) of Category 4a are below 20 datagrams
hile more than 50% of the CLD values of Category 4b are higherFig. 16. Nonlinear correlation between maximum CLD and the largest intensity for
(A) Overall CG flash, (B) Typical IC flash, and (C) NBP.
than 20 datagrams and up to 190 datagrams. Evidently, PBP is the
strongest source of microwave radiation in CG flash that interfered
the bits transmission and consequently increases the BER and CLD
values.
Correlation of BER and maximum CLD with the largest intensity
is shown in Figs. 11 and 12. The largest intensity here corre-
sponds to the largest amplitude of RS and reflects the distance to
the source of radiation. The largest RS intensity is assumed to be
inversely proportional to the distance from the source of radiation.
Consequently, close radiation source would records much higher
intensity RS than the distant radiation source. For Category 2 of CG
flash and Category 4b, the BER and the largest intensity shows very
good exponential correlation with r2 = 0.91 (Fig. 11A) and r2 = 0.93
(Fig. 12A), respectively. Also, the maximum CLD and the largest
intensity shows very good exponential correlation with r2 = 0.91
(Fig. 11B) for the former category and r2 = 0.91 (Fig. 12B) for the
latter category. The gradient of Category 2 of CG flash is estimated
to be 0.4 for both BER and maximum CLD, the same as the gradi-
ent estimated for Category 4b. As the intensity increases from 1
to 5 volts, the BER and maximum CLD values of both categories
increases from 1 × 10−2 to 4 × 10−2 and from 20 to 80 datagrams,
respectively. This result may  suggest that, as the impulsive activity
of CG flash events becomes more intense, it would interfere more
M.R. Ahmad et al. / Electric Power Systems Research 113 (2014) 237–246 245





































ig. 17. Statistical distribution of (A) BER and (B) maximum CLD values for overall
orresponds to 1.
everely with the bits transmission. Also the burst error is more
revalent as the intensity increases.
.2. Interference from cloud flashes
Two categories of IC have been observed to interfere the wire-
ess communication system significantly. The first category of IC
onsists typical could flash pulses as shown in Fig. 13. A total of
1 waveforms fall under this category. The second category of IC
s a special type of IC known as NBP. A total of 5 waveforms fall
nder this category. Out of these, 4 are isolated NBP and 1 is in
he category of multiple NBP (shown in Fig. 14). All the NBP in this
ategory were observed with large intensity comparable and even
arger than the largest RS, unlike the NBP found to occur as part of
egative CG flash. Further, we detected 2 positive polarity isolated
BP corresponding to the BER value higher than 1 × 10−3 and the
thers have the opposite polarity.
Correlation of BER and maximum CLD with the largest intensity
s shown in Figs. 15 and 16. The largest intensity here corresponds
o the amplitudes of the largest IC pulse and NBP and reflects the
istance to the source of radiation. The largest IC and NBP intensi-
ies are assumed to be inversely proportional to the distance from
he source of radiation. Consequently, close radiation source would
ecord much higher intensity than the distant radiation source. The
ER and the largest intensity shows very good exponential correla-
ion with r2 = 0.70 (Fig. 15B) and r2 = 0.99 (Fig. 15C) for the first and
econd categories of IC, respectively. Also, the maximum CLD and
he largest intensity shows very good exponential correlation with
2 = 0.71 (Fig. 16B) and r2 = 0.99 (Fig. 16C) for the first and second
ategories of IC, respectively. For both BER and maximum CLD, the
radient of the second category of IC is much higher than the first
ategory of IC and overall CG flash category (Figs. 15A and 16A), 2.0
ompared to 1.3 and 0.4, respectively.
This result may  suggest that, as the impulsive activity of IC gets
ore intense, it would interfere more severely with the bits trans-
ission. Also the burst error is more prevalent as the intensityncreases. Further, the gradient values tell us that the NBP radiated
he most intense impulsive microwave pulses, even when com-
ared to all categories of CG flash. The statistical distributions of
ER and CLD values in Fig. 17A and B are supporting this finding, and NBP flashes. The BER value has been given in percentage scale, e.g. 1 × 10−2
where the NBP recorded the highest mean BER and CLD values at
4 × 10−2 and 91.60, respectively. On the other hand, the first cat-
egory of IC recorded mean BER and CLD values at 2.54 × 10−2 and
53.36, respectively, which are found to be higher than the over-
all CG category with mean BER and CLD values at 1.69 × 10−2 and
31.92, respectively.
4. Discussion and conclusion
Wireless communication system experiences noise and inter-
ference even under fair weather condition. However, the
interference level is very low and hence the interference effect is
negligible in fair weather condition. In this paper, we found that
both CG and IC flashes were interfered with the transmission of
bits in wireless communication system. The severity of the inter-
ference depends mainly on 2 factors namely the number of pulses
and the amplitude intensity of the flash. The interference level
becomes worst when the number of pulses in a flash increases
and the amplitude intensity of pulses in a flash intensifies. When
the BER value becomes greater than 1 × 10−3 the signal-to-noise-
interference (SINR) ratio drops. Consequently, the performance of
wireless communication system starts to degrade significantly. At
this level, the effect of interference is noticeable. As the BER value
gets higher, the transmission of bits could experience intermit-
tent disturbance due to burst error. When the BER value is greater
than 1 × 10−1, the wireless communication system becomes totally
degraded and the communication is expected to be lost. As we can
see from the statistical distributions in Figs. 8, 9 and 17, all lightning
events recorded BER values lower than 1 × 10−1 except for the NBP
event with peak value at 1.54 × 10−1. Therefore, it can be concluded
that during thunderstorms, wireless communication system has
experienced mostly intermittent interference due to burst error.
Occasionally, in the presence of very intense NBP event, wireless
communication system could experience total communication lost.
Studies on frequency spectrum of RS, SL and IC flash in [16]
between 100 kHz and 20 MHz, in [17] between 1 kHz and 1 GHz and
in [18] between 20 kHz and 20 MHz  have revealed that the spectral
shape of RS, SL and IC is comparable and the spectral amplitudes are
peaked between 1 kHz and 10 kHz and then fall off as 1/f.  At higher
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owever, as discussed in [17], the data points of spectral ampli-
ude above 10 MHz  frequency regions were mostly scattered. Thus,
t was recommended that more measurements should be done for
ndividual event at higher frequencies to obtain reliable results to
esolve the ambiguities in the spectral shape.
In the light of very recent frequency spectrum study in [1], PBP,
L and DL from a negative CG flash have been observed to gener-
te trains of individually resolvable microwave pulses at 1.63 GHz
and. The amplitude of the microwave pulses produced by PBP was
bserved to be more intense than SL and DL. On the other hand,
he negative RS was observed to generate noise-like microwave
urst instead of individual pulses but with more intense amplitude
hen compared to PBP. However, the microwave burst of RS lasted
nly for a few hundreds of microseconds while microwave pulses
f PBP lasted longer for several milliseconds duration. This may
xplain why the interference level from CG flash is significantly
igher during the presence of PBP as evidenced in Figs. 8 and 9. The
ypical PBP train duration is between a few millisecond and tens
f milliseconds and thus, most likely that each pulses in the PBP
rain radiates microwave pulses and interferes with the bits trans-
ission for duration longer than other CG flash events such as RS.
herefore, in CG flash, it can be concluded that PBP is the major
ource of interference that interfered with the bits transmission
nd caused the largest burst error.
In IC flash, we found that the typical IC pulses interfered the
its transmission in the same way as PBP and mixed events in CG
ash and produced comparable and in some cases higher amount
f burst error. On the other hand, NBP has been observed to inter-
ere the bits transmission more severely than typical IC and CG
ashes as evidenced in Figs. 15–17. Recent work in [2] revealed
hat NBP has produced noise-like microwave burst lasted for sev-
ral microseconds at 2.4 GHz band. It is interesting to wonder how
 single NBP pulse could produce very intense microwave radi-
tion pulses that could interfere the bits transmission severely.
f we consider the very recent proposal put forward in [19] to
e true that NBP discharge is the result of relativistic electron
valanches mechanism rather than conventional leader discharge.
hen, the spectral amplitude of the resultant radiation field would
e peaked at around 1 GHz as estimated in [20]. This may  explain
ur finding and provide logical reason why a single NBP pulse
ould produce very intense microwave burst at 2.4 GHz band and
aused the most severe burst error to wireless communication
ystem.
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